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2021 AMISH COUNTRY

Map & Visitor’s Guide

Using GPS:
Most map programs work better when abbreviated routes 
are written out (SR to State Route, CR to County Road, TR 
to Township Road). However, some GPS units will still not 
recognize them. This can be solved by using “Highway” in-
stead of “Road.”

Share the Road:
Sharing the road with buggies and farm equipment is often 
new to tourists. To enjoy a safe trip in Amish Country, here 
are a few tips: 1) Use caution and avoid accelerating at the 
top of hills. 2) Be aware that Amish Country’s winding roads 
can create blind spots. 3) Anticipate left-hand turns made by 
horse-drawn vehicles into fields and driveways. If a driver’s 
arm is fully extended, this is a left-hand turn signal–not a 
signal for you to pass. 4) When passing on rural road, keep 
in mind the road may be narrower than city streets. Loose 
gravel can be hazardous. Pass slowly only when safe and on 
a reasonably open stretch of road.

Contrasting Locations:
Due to our rural area, a business with a Millersburg address 
may actually be located in Berlin. Or a business with a Sugar-
creek address may actually be located closer to Walnut 
Creek. We recommend reviewing our map or using GPS to 
avoid confusion.

STAY CONNECTED

Symbol Key for Business Listings

Welcome to Ohio Amish Country! Whether you’re looking to 
immerse yourself in a rich culture, hop on a tour, enjoy a 
little comfort food or find your bliss away from the everyday, 
you’ll find what you are looking for here in Ohio Amish Coun-
try. Before paging through our 2021 Map & Visitor’s Guide, 
here’s some insider-information to keep in mind as you plan 
your stay:
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4        Break Away, Cozy Up, Bite Down, Live Simply

No matter what “adventure” means to you, Amish Country invites you to a place that en-

chants people of all ages. We all need to hit pause, leave the grind behind, and visit a place 

where time slows down. Reminding us to be still and notice the details. Where children can 

feel soft fur, scratchy wool, and gentle nibbles. They’ll dream of changing their world from the 

drivers-seat of mighty steam engine and ride off into the sunset like the trail-blazing settlers 

that built this place.

You can pick up the pace and get those 10,000 steps in while perfecting your golf swing 

or hit the trail and leave your worries in the dust. Whether traveling alone or with friends and 

family–spark your senses, connect with nature, move your body, or learn something new. All 

within easy driving distance.

Looking for inspiration as you plan your stay? Go to www.VisitAmishCountry.com and see 

all that awaits you in Amish Country.

Amish Country Riding Stables
5025 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3600
www.amishcountryridingstables.com
innkeeper@guggisbergswissinn.com
May-October: Tue, Wed, Fri, Sat: 9:00-4:00

Make a memory that will last a lifetime. Take 
a guided trail-ride through some of Amish 
country’s most beautiful countrysides. Open 
May - October.

Baylor Beach Water Park
and Campground

8777 Manchester Ave. SW
Navarre, OH 44662
330-767-3031
www.baylorbeachpark.com
baylorbeachpark@yahoo.com
RV Camping: May 1, 2021-October15, 2021
Swimming: Memorial Day-Labor Day

Family & senior friendly park near Amish 
Country & the Pro-Football Hall of Fame. 
Full hook-up, water and electric sites. Easy 
access, chipped and sealed roads. Clean 
shower house and flush toilets. Swimming 
lake, water slides, diving boards, log rolls, 
paddleboats, mini-golf, playgrounds, basket-
ball, sand volleyball, cornhole and gem mine. 
Wilderness walking path and campground.

Cabin Creek Golf Course
1361 County Road 108
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-4879
www.cabincreek.com
info@cabincreekgolf.com
April-May, September:
Mon-Fri: 3:00-9:00, Sat-Sun: 1:00-9:00
June-August:
Sun-Mon: 1:00-10:00, Tue-Sat: 10:00-10:00 

One of Ohio’s most unique, entertaining, and 
challenging 36-hole miniature golf courses. 
There is also a driving range, sand volleyball 
courts, and batting cages. 3 miles south of 
Sugarcreek on SR 93.

Choose Your Own Adventure.
Take Home a Story.

Recreation & Nature
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Country Acres Mini Golf
4367 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
www.countryacresminigolf.com
play@countryacresminigolf.com
Operates Seasonally: April-October
Hours Vary

Opening Summer 2021! Enjoy two 18-hole 
Miniature Golf courses, featuring two water-
falls, two island greens, four water features, 
tasteful country theming, and much more!

E-Bikes of Holmes County
3290 County Road 160
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-275-5011
www.ebikesofhomescounty.com
Mon: 8:00-7:00, Tue, Wed, Fri: 8:00-5:00, 
Thu: 8:00-3:00

A dealer for some of the top brands in electric 
bikes technology: Stromer, BH Bikes, Gazelle, 
Magnum, Quiet Kat, Evelo, and iGO. E-Bikes 
of Holmes County offers service and repairs 
for all bikes sold by this business.

Fire Ridge Golf Course
1001 E. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-2921
www.fireridgegolf.com
info@fireridgegolfcourse.com
March-October: Sun-Sat: 7:00-dark

Nestled in the rolling hills of Holmes Coun-
ty. Fire Ridge is a beautiful 18-hole course 
featuring well-maintained greens and fair-
ways. For golfers of all levels, we’re sure 
you’ll enjoy!

Hershberger’s Farm & Bakery
5452 OH-557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-6096
www.hershbergersfarmandbakery.com
March-December: Mon-Sat: 8:00-5:00

Full-line bakery on premises. Fresh, home-
grown produce in season. Farm petting area. 
See Hershey’s King, Holmes County’s biggest 
Belgian horse. Buggy rides, pony rides. Gift 
and tackle store.

Holmes County Rails
to Trails Coalition

62 North Grant St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0475
www.holmestrail.com
holmestrail@embarqmail.com
Dawn-Dusk

A recreation/transportation paved trail 
through scenic Holmes County accommodat-
ing bicyclists, pedestrians, horseback riders, 
and buggies with over 22 paved miles. Annu-
al Benefit Auction Saturday June 12, 2021

James L. Crissey
Memorial Pool

430 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7050
www.holmescountyparkdistrict.org/pool
hcparks@embarqmail.com
Memorial Day-Labor Day
Public Swim: Mon-Sat: 1:00pm-7:00pm,
Sun: 1:00pm-6:00pm

A family-friendly facility with water features, 
walk in entry, and 6 ft. deep end pool. For 
weather related closing or special events 
please follow us on Facebook.

listing on page 6 listing on page 5
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The Farm at Walnut Creek
4147 County Road 114
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-893-4200
www.thefarmatwalnutcreek.com
henryinohio@msn.com
April-October: Mon-Sat: 8:30-6:00

Get an old-fashioned farming experience 
touring our working farm and animal park. 
Take the horse-drawn wagon ride or drive-
through tour to see and hand-feed over 600 
domestic and exotic animals.

The Gardens at
Sheiyah Market

4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-1174 ext. 3
www.sheiyahmarket.com/thegarden
info@sheiyahmarket.com
Mon-Thu, Sat: 10:00-6:00, Fri: 10:00-7:00
See website for seasonal hours

Do you have a green thumb? You’ll love our 
wide variety of plants, garden tools, lawn or-
naments, fountains, outdoor furniture and 
Ohio’s largest selection of fairy garden sup-
plies. Need a break? Relax in our inviting 
courtyard. Pet friendly.

The Wilderness Center
9877 Alabama Ave. SW.
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-5235
www.wildernesscenter.org
Tue-Sat: 10:00-4:00

The mission of The Wilderness Center is to 
connect our community with nature, educate 
people of all ages, conserve natural resourc-
es, and practice environmental stewardship.

Amish Country Theater
4365 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
888-988-7469
www.amishcountrytheater.com
info@amishcountrytheater.com
Mon, Wed: 9:00-5:00
Tue, Thu, Sat: 9:00-9:00

Hold on to your seat and get ready for some 
explosive laughter! Enjoy a hilarious fami-
ly-friendly variety show preformed in a brand-
new 600 seat theater! Voted a top 100 event 
in North America, this show is enjoyed by par-
ents, grandparents, grandkids, and everyone 
in between.

Theaters & Entertainment

Amish
Country
Theater

listing on page 5
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Cultural Attractions

Age of Steam Roundhouse
213 Smokey Lane Road
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-4676
www.ageofsteamroundhouse.org
info@ageofsteamroundhouse.org

The Age of Steam Roundhouse Museum is 
an immersive trip back into the era of Steam 
locomotives. The Museum consists of an 
18-stall reconstructed brick roundhouse, the 
largest private collection of steam locomotives 
in the world, including over 20 historic steam 
locomotives and a full functioning back shop 
where skilled museum staff continue to pre-
serve, restore, and repair steam locomotives.

Amish & Mennonite
Heritage Center/Behalt

5798 County Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3192 or 877-858-4634
www.behalt.com
director@amishheritagecenter.com
Mon-Sat: 9:30-4:30

Intro to the culture of Amish Country! Inter-
pretive tour of Behalt–stunning 265-ft. circu-
lar mural depicting heritage.  Pioneer barn, 
one-room schoolhouse. Free video, exhibits, 
bookstore, gift shop, local crafts.

David Warther
Carvings & Gift Shop

1775 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-6096
www.warther.org
info@warther.org
April-October: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00
November-March: see website for hours

See the carvings and meet Carver Dave on a 
guided tour at this educational, truly unique 
and fascinating exhibit. Carving in antique 
ivory, David works on-site in his workshop 
creating his intricate ship carvings in min-
iature with detailed scrimshaw. Visit the gift 
shop featuring locally made Warther knives.

Ernest Warther
Museum & Gardens

331 Karl Ave.
Dover, OH 44622
330-505-6003
www.warthermuseum.com
info@thewarthermuseum.com
Mon-Sun: 9:00-5:00

Ernest Warther Museum, located in Dover, 
Ohio is home to the World’s Master Carver, 
Ernest “Mooney” Warther. Hand-sculpted the 
evolution of the steam engine out of ebony, 
ivory, and walnut.

German Culture Museum
4877 Olde Pump St.
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-763-1390
krumpam2578@yahoo.com
May-October: Thu-Sat: 12:00-4:00

Why did the Amish come here? Is the eccen-
tric ‘Father of Amish Country’ still alive? Hun-
dreds of displays! Special tours by reserva-
tion. Lower floor of Walnut Creek Community 
Center, across from post office. The German 
Culture Museum is more than a collection of 
antiques–it’s a keeper of local history!

Ohio Star Theater
1387 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
855-344-7547
www.ohiostartheater.com
ost@ohiostartheater.com

Inspiring entertainment. Live concerts, musi-
cals, and comedy. 500-seat theater. Handi-
cap accessible. On the Dutch Valley campus 
next to restaurant, inn, shop, and market.

listing on page 7
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Harvest Ridge Event Center
8880 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-600-4725
www.harvestridgeohio.com
manager@harvestridgeohio.com

Harvest Ridge is an event venue featuring over 70,000 square 
feet of climate-controlled space. With multiple buildings, meet-
ings spaces and exhibition areas, full hookup camping sites and 
onsite parking, the venue is perfect for any occasion, big or small.

Holmes County
Open-Air Art Museum

6920 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0011
www.innathoneyrun.com/open-air-art-museum
info@innathoneyrun.com
Open 24/7

A fusion of art and nature set within a majestic landscape. 
Spread throughout the grounds of The Inn at Honey Run, 
the Open-Air Art Museum showcases original works from 
regional artists.

Pine Tree Barn
4374 Shreve Rd.
Wooster, OH 44691
330-264-1014
www.pinetreebarn.com
info@pinetreebarn.com
Open 7 days a week

Award-winning, restored historic landmark barn featuring 
25,000 sq. ft. of extraordinary gifts, boutique, beautiful home 
furnishings and gourmet lunch restaurant overlooking the spec-
tacular Killbuck Valley and lakes and 200-acre family Christmas 
Tree Farm. Family owned for 60 years!

Victorian House Museum &
Millersburg Glass Museum

484 Wooster Rd.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0022
www.victorianhouse.org
info@holmeshistory.com
March-October: Tue-Sun: 1:00-4:00
Special holiday hours November and December

Listed in the National Historic Registry. Featured on HGTV, 28-
room Victorian Mansion located in Historic Millersburg. The 
largest public display of Millersburg Carnival and Crystal Glass. 
Self-guided tours.

Yoder’s Amish Home
6050 State Route 515
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2541
www.yodersamishhome.com
yodersamishhome1@gmail.com
Late April-October: Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Tour two homes, local guides explain history, lifestyle and culture 
of the Amish. Barn with petting area. Buggy rides and school-
house tours. Gift shop, covered picnic area. Locally owned since 
1983. Amish dolls, quilts, and other locally made items.

listing on page 7

listing on page 8
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Amish Cotton
4843 East Main St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-9184
www.amishcotton.com
Mon-Thu: 10:00-6:00, Fri-Sat: 10:00-7:00
See Facebook for seasonal hours

Berlin’s only souvenir shop! Take home a 
piece of Amish Country from our large se-
lection of souvenirs and handmade items 
curated from Amish Country artisans. Bring 
the whole family and pose at our Amish 
Photobooth, a customer favorite!

Country Coach Adventures
13519 Stoneford St.
Beach City, OH 44608
877-359-5282
www.ccatours.com
ccatours@gmail.com

Full-service receptive operator featuring 
unique and affordable themed packages, 
back roads tours, step-on guides, Amish 
home meals, accommodations, and holiday 
packages. We look forward to hosting your 
group event!

Keim
4465 State Route 557
Charm, OH 44617
330-893-2251
www.keimhome.com
Mon: 7:00-7:00, Tue-Fri: 7:00-4:30,
Sat: 7:30-12:00

Keim is a fourth-generation, family-owned 
business built on trust and dedicated to help-
ing you fulfill your home building and wood-
working dreams.

Moreland Fruit Farm
1558 W. Moreland Rd.
Wooster, OH 44691
330-264-8735
www.morelandfruitfarm.com
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-4:00

A pick your own farm & market. PYO Straw-
berries the first of June followed by blue-
berries and black raspberries. July -August, 
blackberries and grapes, followed by ap-
ples & pumpkins in the fall. Horse drawn 
wagon rides to the pumpkin fields.

Tours & Amish Experiences

Troyer’s Amish Tours
4579 County Road 114
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-600-4948
www.troyersamishtours.com
rich@troyersamishtours.com
January-December: 9:00-3:00

Amish Country. Wonderful and overwhelm-
ing! Whether a returning guest or been here 
a lot, our guests enjoy our one-of-a-kind infor-
mational tours down the backroads.

listing on page 7

Berlin Main Street Merchants
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2523
www.visitberlinohio.com
visitberlinohio@gmail.com

Berlin, the heart of Amish Country! Berlin of-
fers an array of more than 50 shops, restau-
rants, lodging, and attractions that will make 
your stay memorable. For brochure or infor-
mation visit the website.

Our Neighbors & Services

Back
Cover
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Historic Downtown Millersburg
24 South Clay St. #A
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-2412
www.historicdowntownmillersburg.com

You don’t come here for the same old, same 
old, you come to recharge yourself. We are 
happy to share our heritage, craftmanship 
and carbs worthy of the calories with you. 
Come, step out of the mundane and step into 
the peace of the place.

Historic Roscoe Village
600 N. Whitewoman St.
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-7644
www.roscoevillage.com
January-March: Sun-Tue: 10:00-4:00,
Wed-Sat: 10:00-5:00
April-December: Sun-Sat: 10:00-6:00

Step back in the time in America’s canal 
town, Historic Roscoe Village. Open seven 
days a week with quaint shopping, dining, 
historic tours, and more!

Coshocton Visitor’s Bureau
432 N. Whitewoman St.
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-4877
www.visitcoshocton.com
info@visitcoshocton.com

Find Your Adventure! Open on Sundays - His-
toric Roscoe Village, Horse-drawn Canal Boat 
Ride, Three Rivers Wine Trail, Locally owned 
Shopping & Dining, Geocaching, and Motor-
cycle Trail.

First Federal Community Bank
4737 US 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2221
www.firstfed.com
Mon-Thu: 8:30-5:00, Fri: 8:30-6:00,
Sat: 8:30-12:00

ATMs located at our Berlin office, Mt. Hope of-
fice (7789 County Rd. 77), Sugarcreek office 
(1047 W. Main St.), and the Mt. Hope Auction 
Barn and Events Center. Always Free Check-
ing with e-statements.

Holmes County
Tourism Bureau

6 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-3975
www.visitamishcountry.com
info@visitamishcountry.com
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00

Located in Historic Downtown Millersburg, 
the Holmes County Tourism Bureau provides 
complimentary Amish Country Area informa-
tion and assistance to visitors. Call, email, or 
stop by to plan your experience.

Killbuck Savings Bank
165 N. Main St.
Killbuck, OH 44637
330-276-4881
www.killbuckbank.com

Community banking. It’s who we are. It’s 
what we do. Every single day. Nine conve-
nient Pulse ATM locations in Amish Country.

listing on page 10
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Mohican Visitor’s Bureau
544 N. Union St.
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-2519
www.discovermohican.com
director@discovermohican.com
Open Year Round: 9:00-6:00

Mohican is the Camp and Canoe Capital of Ohio. Enjoy canoe-
ing, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, and more. Lodg-
ing ranges from primitive to luxurious.

Park National Bank
225 N. Clay St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-2610
www.parknationalbank.com

Since 1908, Park National Bank has been meeting the needs of 
its customers in the communities we serve. Our offices provide 
familiar, friendly faces that are always ready to Serve You More!

Pomerene Express Care
4900 Oak St. Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2754
www.pomerenehospital.org/express-care
Mon-Fri 4pm-9pm, Sat 9am-4pm

Visit Pomerene Express Care for common health concerns includ-
ing coughs, colds, flu, sinus infections, sore throats, strains and 
sprains, and other minor ailments. No appointment necessary.

listing on page 12

listing on page 12
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Pomerene Hospital 
981 Wooster Rd. Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1015
www.pomerenehospital.org

Our skilled and dedicated care team strives 
to provide our community heartfelt care. We 
provide both inpatient and outpatient ser-
vices, as well as specialty care services to 
our community and beyond.

The Commercial
& Savings Bank

91 N. Clay St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9015
www.csb1.com
Mon-Thu: 8:30-5:00, Fri: 8:30-6:00,
Sat: 8:30-12:00

Since 1879, CSB has been committed to and 
focused on providing outstanding financial 
products and services to the communities 
we serve. Visit any of our banking centers 
throughout Holmes, Stark, Tuscarawas, and 
Wayne counties.

Tuscarawas County
Tourism Office

124 E. High Ave.
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
800-527-3387
www.traveltusc.com
info@traveltusc.com
Visitor’s Kiosk - 7 days a week: 6:00-10:00

Don’t miss our nationally recognized historic 
sites, Broadway performances in our world-
class Performing Arts Center, and enjoy our 
expansive outdoor recreational opportuni-
ties, which include miles and miles of trails, 
all in Tuscarawas County! Bordering the east 
side of Holmes County, take the scenic route 
and explore!

Visit Canton
227 2nd St. NW
Canton, OH 44702
800-552-6051
www.visitcanton.com
events@visitcanton.com
Mon-Fri: 9:00-4:00

Visit Pro Football Hall of Fame, McKinley 
Presidential Library & Museum, First Ladies 
National Historic Site and many other must-
see destinations.

Walnut Creek Business
Association

Walnut Creek, OH 44687
www.cometowalnutcreek.com
info@coblentzchocolates.com

We’ll become your favorite stop in the heart 
of Ohio’s Amish Country. Walnut Creek has 
over 40 gems for you to discover, all within 3 
miles. We love our little town, and you will too! 
Bring the whole family and spend the day, a 
weekend, or forever.

World’s Largest Cuckoo Clock
Main Street & Broadway
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-4112
www.visitsugarcreek.com
Open 24/7

Visit the world’s largest cuckoo clock in the 
beautiful Village of Sugarcreek. Watch the 
clock come to life, when a wooden Oomph-a 
band emerges from the clock while an Alpine 
couple dances to polka music. Free to the 
public.

listing on page 12
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Is shopping your favorite way to unwind from your busy life? Well, consider yourself fore-

warned, and allow yourself enough time to take it all in. You won’t find a factory-store-feel here, 

only thoughtfully curated and carefully crafted home goods. Simple, beautiful, and functional. 

Made the “Amish” way. Crafting heirloom pieces by marrying timeless farmstead styles with 

eclectic hardwoods and modern touches, so you can create spaces with lasting comfort. Or 

unleash your imagination with a custom bespoke piece as a central element.

And you, DIYers, will feel right at home with the softest cotton for heirloom quilting projects 

and weathered barn planks for that dining room table you promised to build. With a curated 

collection of exquisite crafting and building materials awaiting your vision and expertise, Amish 

Country is truly a gift-givers paradise. Where you’re sure to find something for even the most 

cultivated people on your list.

And don’t forget to bring home the regions flavor-of-the-season for your table. Even in the 

middle of summer, you have our permission to channel your inner Santa Clause.

Looking for inspiration as you plan your stay? Go to www.VisitAmishCountry.com and see 

all that awaits you in Amish Country.

Berlin Village Antique Mall
4774 US 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-4100
www.berlinvam.com
berlinvillageantiquemall@gmail.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Located in the heart of Amish Country, this 
large antique mall has two floors of prim-
itives, tools, coins, collectibles, and much 
more! 30-day layaway.

Carlisle Antiques & More
3149 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-7215
www.facebook.com/carlisleantiques
regleam@gmail.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

A new hidden gem located off of Route 39 
between Walnut Creek and Berlin. Carlisle 
Antiques & More is fully loaded with the 
best quality and assortment of antiques in 
the area.

Harvest Thrift Store
1915 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-7467
www.harvestthriftstores.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Nonprofit thrift store selling antiques, books, 
furniture, housewares, and quality clothing. 
Proceeds from sales support outreaches 
locally and internationally. Located in Sugar-
creek and Wilmot.

Shop This Town Inside-Out.
Make a Day of Finding Your Joy.

Antiques & Thrifting
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Holmes County Flea Market
4550 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-0900
www.holmescountyfleamarket.com
manager@holmesfleamarket.com
March-December: Thu-Sat: 9:00-5:00

67,000 SF marketplace and picker’s an-
tiques location just a half-mile east of 
Berlin in a single level, climate controlled, 
pet-friendly building, fully handicap-accessi-
ble. Also, home to Amish Wedding Café. Per-
fect for buses and group tours as well!

Jackson Street Antiques
80 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0910
www.jacksonstreetantiques.com
80jacksonstreetantiques.com
February-December: Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00,
Sun: 11:00-4:00

Jackson Street Antiques is located in Historic 
Downtown Millersburg and offers a wide va-
riety of antiques and collectibles. New inven-
tory added daily, friendly service, fair prices! 
Preserving the past for the present.

Trading Post Thrift Store
7703 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1778
tim@tradingpostthriftstore.org
Mon-Fri: 8:00-5:00, Sat: 8:00-4:00

A non-profit thrift store specializing in clothes, 
furniture, books, tools, antiques. All profit is 
used to support Ohio Wilderness Boys Camp, 
a local organization designed to help trou-
bled boys and hurting families.

Walnut Creek
Amish Flea Market

1900 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-0181
www.wcfleamarket.com
info@wcfleamarket.com
March-December: Thu-Sat: 9:00-5:00

6,000 Sq. Ft. indoor shopping! All one level 
& climate controlled. Newly expanded market 
along with two sight-seeing decks surround-
ed by beautiful landscaping overlooking the 
valley. Variety of baked goods, home cooking, 
furniture, gifts and more!

Amish Cotton
4843 E. Main St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-9184
www.amishcotton.com
Mon-Thu: 10:00-6:00, Fri-Sat: 10:00-7:00
See Facebook for seasonal hours

Berlin’s only souvenir shop! Take home a 
piece of Amish Country from our large se-
lection of souvenirs and handmade items 
curated from Amish Country artisans. Bring 
the whole family and pose at our Amish Pho-
tobooth, a customer favorite!

Amish Country Leather
4484 W. Main St.
Berlin, OH 44681
330-893-7050
www.acleather.com
acleather@yahoo.com
Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00
Extended hours on summer weekends

Biker leather shop in the heart of Berlin! 
Large selection of saddlebags, coats, vests, 
boots, chaps, helmets, gloves, holsters. Also 
find handmade solid leather belts, leather 
purses, wallets, money clips, and gift items 
including candles and blankets. Stop in or 
shop anytime at www.acleather.com.

Clothing & Fashion

Farmhouse
Frocks

listing on page 17 listing on page 17
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bfearless
3147 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-9201
www.b-fearless.com
May-November: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:30
December-April: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

bfearless. is a women’s boutique offering trendy and 
unique apparel, shoes, and accessories in a modern, 
inspiring environment. Inspired by the Arts & Relevant 
Relationships, our Personal Stylists provide Style-Ready, 
a program designed to curate outfits just for you. Brands 
in our store include Crocs, TOMS, Steve Madden, Fossil, 
and more.

Farmhouse Frocks
45 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-231-8475
www.farmhousefrocks.com
farmhousefrocks@gmail.com
Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

We carry clothing for sizes 5-28 and genuine leather and 
cowhide bags, designed by my two daughters and I and 
sewn by Amish Seamstresses.

Historic Roscoe Village
600 N. Whitewoman St.
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-7644
www.roscoevillage.com
January-March: Sun-Tue: 10:00-4:00, Wed-Sat: 10:00-5:00
April-December: Sun-Sat: 10:00-6:00

Step back in time in America’s canal town, Historic Roscoe 
Village. Open seven days a week with quaint shopping, din-
ing, historic tours, and more!

Village Gift Barn and Boutique
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2648 ext. 1
www.sheiyahmarket.com/villagegiftbarn
info@sheiyahmarket.com
Mon-Thu, Sat: 10:00-6:00, Fri: 10:00-7:00
See website for seasonal hours

Explore 3 floors of a once working dairy barn. You will find 
a wide variety of home decor, a trendy boutique, jewel-
ry, accent furniture, kitchenware, children’s clothing and 
toys. We offer Pandora, Brighton, BedStu, Vera Bradley, 
and Tribal. Family friendly.

listing on page 17

listing on page 18
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Amish Door Restaurant
and Village

1201 Winesburg St.
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-5464
www.amishdoor.com
thevillage@amishdoor.com
Mon-Sat: 7:00-8:00

Visit Amish Country away from the hustle 
and bustle! Discover the Amish Door dif-
ference with our restaurant, bakery, shops, 
banquet center, and Inn. Try our famous 
broasted chicken, stay for a show and get 
away from it all. STAY. DINE. SHOP. RELAX.

Berlin Antique & Craft Malls
4379 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3051 ext. 4
www.schrocksvillage.com
Mon-Thu: 9:00-5:00, Fri-Sat: 9:00-6:00

Two large malls side by side, one filled with 
quality antiques and collectibles the other 
overflowing with locally made crafts. You will 
also find the best homemade fudge in Amish 
Country at the craft mall! One-floor shopping 
with lots of parking. Located at Schrock’s 
Heritage Village, one mile east of Berlin.

Berlin Leather
4363 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-7438
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Specializing in leather waist belts big and 
small size, also log furniture, western home 
décor, pet supplies, wallets, children’s toys, 
hats, oilskin coats. Lots of moccasins, san-
dals, and cowboy boots.

Carlisle Gifts
4962 Walnut St.
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-2535
www.carlislegifts.com
January-March: Mon-Thu: 9:00-6:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-8:00
April-December: Mon-Sat: 9:00-8:00

Just across the street from Carlisle Inn, 
you’ll find one-of-a-kind shopping at Carlisle 
Gifts. This big, beautiful Victorian house fea-
tures three floors of wonderful treasures for 
home and garden, friends and family, just 
waiting to be discovered.

Cottonwood Shanty
65 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
234-301-9774
www.cottonwoodshanty.com
info@cottonwoodshanty.com
Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

A curated home décor and artisan gift bou-
tique located in historic, downtown Millers-
burg. Cottonwood Shanty is known for its 
unique paper wall scrolls and inspirational 
European aesthetic. Shop a mixture of vin-
tage, found goods, candles, kitchen/house-
wares, and baby accessories.

Country Gatherings
at Sheiyah Market

4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-1174 ext. 2
www.sheiyahmarket.com/countrygatherings
info@sheiyahmarket.com
Mon-Thu, Sat: 10:00-6:00, Fri: 10:00-7:00
See website for seasonal hours

You can immerse yourself in farmhouse, 
vintage and primitive decor...find rugs, ac-
cessories, furniture, wall art, and window 
coverings to express your style.  Do you love 
to DIY?  It’s your lucky day! We stock Chalk 
Paint® by Annie Sloan and accessories. 

Décor & Home Goods

listings on pages 18 and 22 
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Creative Outlet Indian
Jewelry & Crafts Store

226 W. Main St.
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-5092
www.creativeoutlet.net
Mon-Thu: 10:00-6:00, Fri: 10:00-7:00,
Sat: 10:00-6:00, Sunday: 11:00-5:00

Enormous, unique inventory of authentic Na-
tive American jewelry and crafts. Huge selec-
tion of rocks and crystals. Minnetonka moc-
casins, hats, mountain t-shirts, copper, funky 
clothes and jackets, smudging supplies, 
essential oils, incense, and Yankee candles. 
Innovative designs in silver and copper. Big- 
city inventory, small–town hospitality.

David Warther
Carvings & Gift Shop

1775 State Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-6096
www.warther.org
info@warther.org
April-October: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00
November-March: see website for hours

See the carvings and meet Carver Dave on a 
guided tour at this educational, truly unique 
and fascinating exhibit. Carving in antique 
ivory, David works on-site in his workshop 
creating his intricate ship carvings in min-
iature with detailed scrimshaw. Visit the gift 
shop featuring locally made Warther knives.

Dutch Valley Gifts
1367 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-4926
www.dutchvalleygifts.com
January-March: Mon-Thu: 9:00-6:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-8:00
April-December: Mon-Sat: 9:00-8:00

A converted bank barn houses most delight-
ful and eclectic gift shops. Three floors of 
nooks, crannies, lofts, and corners to ex-
plore and treasures to discover.

Gospel Book Store
4900 Oak St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2523
www.mygospelbookstore.com
www.amishcountrycooks.com
info@mygospelbookstore.com
Mon-Fri: 8:30-6:00, Sat: 8:30-4:00

Full-service Christian bookstore located in 
German Village Center. Great selection of 
the latest books, Bibles, gifts, and music. 
Located behind Sol’s in Berlin.

Holmes County Pottery
8500 County Rd. 373
Big Prairie, OH 44611
330-496-2406
Tue-Sat: 9:00-5:00
Monday by chance

Handmade pottery thrown on the Potter’s 
wheel with Ohio clay and fired in a 45 cu-
bic foot wood-burning kiln. We make func-
tional pottery for the home and garden 
ranging from tableware and baking dishes 
to planters.

Kaufman’s Kountry Accents
4765 US 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3990
www.kaufmanskountryaccents.com
info@kaufmankountryaccents.com
Summer: Mon-Thu: 9:00-5:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-5:30
Winter: Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Specializing in farmhouse décor and unique 
finds for your home, inspirational signs, can-
dles, flag poles, local furniture. Also located 
in the Holmes County Flea Market.

New Towne Gallery
55 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-6027
www.newtownegallery.com
newtownegallery@gmail.com
Tue-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Visit us in Historic Downtown Millersburg 
where we represent local and nationally 
owned artists and artisans. Browse our 
curated selection of exceptional Fine Art 
& Artisan work, Fine Furniture, Tea, Books, 
Jewelry and more. Surround yourself with 
art and be inspired! Our artists work on can-
vas, wood, metals, and more.

Old World Polish Pottery
7110 Massillon Rd. SW
Navarre, OH 44662
330-359-0185
www.oldworldpolishpottery.com
cservice@oldworldpolishpottery.com
April-December: Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

2 Miles North of Mt. Eaton on State Route 
241. Find us on Facebook and Instagram. 
Website available for ordering all year.

Sheiyah
Market
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Raby Hardware General Store
223 W. Main St.
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-3751
rabyhardware@yahoo.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

The Nation’s oldest continuously owned 
and operated family hardware store. Locat-
ed in downtown Loudonville. Offering sport-
ing goods, housewares, cast-iron cookware, 
camping, RV supplies, and more. Come on 
in and let us show you around.

Schrock’s Heritage Village
4363 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3051
www.schrocksvillage.com
Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Visit the antique mall, craft mall, puppy 
store, and leather shop. Enjoy a fabulous 
meal at Olde World Bistro and check out 
Streb’s General Store, Plaid Sheep Co. and 
Tis the Season Christmas Shoppe.

listing on page 19
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Sheiyah Market
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2648
www.sheiyahmarket.com
info@sheiyahmarket.com
Mon-Thu, Sat: 10:00-6:00, Fri: 10:00-7:00
See website for seasonal hours

Leave the hustle of daily life to explore, shop, and relax 
on our campus. There’s something for everyone as you 
visit our various stores and coffee bar. From home décor, 
apparel, kitchenware, children’s collection, and garden 
center. Experience inspiration and leave renewed.

Streb’s General Store
4369 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-3497
www.strebsgeralstore.com
shelleyy322@yahoo.com
January-March: Tue-Sat: 9:30-5:00
April-December: Mon-Sat: 9:30-5:00

Streb’s General Store is an old-fashioned General Store 
located on Schrock’s Heritage Village, 1 mile East of Ber-
lin. Open Monday - Saturday, April - December. Tuesday 
- Saturday, January - March. 9 -5.

The Peddler
3229 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2701
www.visitthepeddler.com
May-November: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:30
December-April: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

The Peddler is a unique home interior store located in Wal-
nut Creek. Creatively combining old and new items, The 
Peddler is truly a special experience. We create inviting 
displays made to inspire your own space in farmhouse, 
vintage, and primitive home styles. Find new and one-of-a-
kind items here! Visit our sister store, bfearless, next door!

Tis the Season
4363 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3604
www.tistheseasonchristmas.com
tistheseasonchristmas@gmail.com
January-June: Mon-Thu: 10:00-5:00, Fri-Sat: 10:00-6:00
July-September, December: Mon-Sat: 10:00-6:00
October-November: Mon-Sat: 9:00-7:00

Tis the Season is Ohio’s largest year-round Christmas 
Shop. The lights, music, and fantastic displays will have 
you in the Christmas spirit from the moment you walk in 
the door! With three floors of Christmas wonderland to put 
you in the holiday spirit, Tis the Season, is a must see for 
the whole family.

listing on page 19

listing on page 23
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Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 State Route 39
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-852-2888
www.walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
Mon: 8:00-8:00, Tue-Sat: 8:00-6:00

Visit our fresh food market featuring meats 
& cheeses, scratch bakery, cannery, kitch-
enware, gift shop and seasonal décor! Be 
sure to grab lunch and dessert upstairs at 
Mudd Valley Café and Creamery featuring 
meat & cheese sandwiches, stacks, fresh 
burgers and homemade custard.

Wilson’s Country Creations
13248 County Road 6
Killbuck, OH 44637
330-377-4190
www.wilsonscc.com
sales@wilsonscc.com
March-October: Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00

Another home-owned, home-grown, Holmes 
County business. Manufacturers of deco-
rative concrete statuary for yard or home. 
Quality products, dependable service, fam-
ily owned and operated since 1985. Open 
year round.

Berlin Creek Gallery
5042 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2686
berlincreekgallery@gmail.com
January-May: Mon-Sat: 11:00-4:00
June-December: Mon-Fri: 10:00-5:00,
Sat: 11:00-4:00

First-class galleries in the heart of Amish 
Country! P. Buckley Moss, Thomas Kinade, 
Diane Graebner, and 200 other artists. 
Spectacular made-in-the-USA fine art orig-
inals, pottery, jewelry, and glass. Custom 
framing. P.Buckley Moss In Person show 
October 1-2, 2021.

Helping Hands Quilt Shop
4818 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-2233
www.helpinghandsquilts.com
December-March: Mon-Sat: 10:00-4:00
April-November: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Find the perfect gift or the best inspiration 
by browsing our locally made finished items! 
Over 100 quilts, as well as wall hangings, ta-
ble runners, potholders, and more! We also 
stock over 3,000 bolts of quality quilting 
fabric; in addition to our notions, embroidery 
supplies, quilting books and patterns!

Lone Star Quilt Shop
7700 Country Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-3858
January-February: Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00,
Sat: 9:00-4:00
March-December: Mon-Fri: 8:00-5:00,
Sat: 8:00-4:00

Come and be inspired to create quilts and 
small projects. We have many samples and 
over 3,000 bolts of fabric. Lots of locally 
made quilts, and crafts. Located 4 miles 
north of Berlin in Mt. Hope. Buses welcome.

Miller’s Dry Goods
4500 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-9899
www.millersdrygoods.com
info@millersdrygoods.com
March-November: Mon-Fri: 8:00-5:00,
Sat: 8:00-3:00
December-February: open at 9:00

The areas first quilt and fabric shop estab-
lished in 1965. Two shops with over 8,000 
bolts of fabric, includes many samples to 
inspire the beginner as well as the expert 
sewer. We carry notions, stencils, patterns, 
batting, quilt frames, quality cottons, and 
polyester dress fabrics. Quilts, table run-
ners, rugs. Online shopping available!

Arts & Crafting

Country
Gatherings

and The
Gardens
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New Towne Gallery
55 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-6027
www.newtownegallery.com
newtownegallery@gmail.com
Tue-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Visit us in Historic Downtown Millersburg where we rep-
resent local and nationally owned artists and artisans. 
Browse our curated selection of exceptional Fine Art & Ar-
tisan work, Fine Furniture, Tea, Books, Jewelry and more. 
Surround yourself with art and be inspired! Our artists 
work on canvas, wood, metals, and more.

Old World Polish Pottery
7110 Massillon Rd. SW
Navarre, OH 44662
330-359-0185
www.oldworldpolishpottery.com
cservice@oldworldpolishpottery.com
April-December: Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

2 Miles North of Mt. Eaton on State Route 241. Find us on 
Facebook and Instagram. Website available for ordering 
all year.

Plaid Sheep Company
4375 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3163
www.plaidsheepcompany.com
plaidsheepcompany@gmail.com
March-December: Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00
January-February: Mon-Thu: 10:00-4:00,
Fri-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Formerly, Country Craft Cupboard. 1 Mile East of Berlin 
in Shrock’s Heritage Village. Classes, Kits, fabrics, home-
spuns. Patterns and samples. Wools for rughooking and 
wool applique. Home of Backyard Friends original designs.

Sol’s in Berlin
4914 W. Main St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3134
www.solsinberlin.com
solsinberlin@gmail.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Welcome to Ohio’s largest Arts & Crafts Mall. We offer an 
expansive variety of local Amish made goods, hand paint-
ed, hand sewn, hand cut, hand poured, Ohio made crafts 
of all kinds. Over 350 vendors, buggy rides, homemade 
ice cream, kettle corn on site. A “Must See” since 1993.

listing on page 25
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Colonial Homestead
6515 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-600-9445
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Over 8,000 antique hand tools for wood-
working, blacksmithing, leather work, 
and other historic hand trades. Working 
1800’s woodshop and gunsmith. Fine 
antique furniture and furnishings (Pre 
1900). No vintage or junk. No “crafts” or 
mass-produced items.

Keim
4465 State Route 557
Charm, OH 44617
330-893-2251
www.keimhome.com
Mon: 7:00-7:00, Tue-Fri: 7:00-4:30,
Sat: 7:30-12:00

Keim is a fourth-generation, family-owned 
business built on trust and dedicated to 
helping you fulfill your home building and 
woodworking dreams.

Lehman’s Hardware
4779 Kidron Rd.
Kidron, OH 44636
800-438-5346
www.lehmans.com
info@lehmans.com
January-May: Mon-Thu: 9:00-5:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-6:00
June-December: Mon-Sat: 9:00-6:00

Lehman’s offers creative solutions in cook-
ing, gardening, heating with wood, non-elec-
tric lighting and more. Visit Lehman’s to ex-
perience a large assortment of products and 
atmosphere that are satisfying, sustainable, 
understandable satisfying and comforting.

The Artisans Guild
6515 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-5532
www.theartisansguild.org
info@theartisansguild.org
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00
Other times by appointment

The Artisans Guild offers learning experienc-
es in traditional skills including woodwork-
ing, blacksmithing, gun building, timber 
framing, textiles, leather working and more. 
Sign up for a class or arrange a special class 
for your group.

Alpine Cabinets
2100 US 62
Winesburg, OH 44690
330-473-1020
www.alpinecabinets.com
sales@alpine-cabinets.com
Mon-Fri: 10:00-5:00
Saturdays by appointment

Designing handcrafted custom cabinetry for 
every room of your home in an array of woods 
species, styles, and finishes. Visit our new 
showroom in a restored log house in historic 
Winesburg. Family owned since 1987.

Country Furniture
4329 Country Road 168
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-4455
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-4:00

Where comfort, quality, and fair prices meet. 
Handcrafted with expression by family and se-
lect local craftsmen. Discover unique styles or 
customize. Mattresses are 2-sided “flippable” 
pillow tops, locally made. Recliners and sofas 
with local, hardwood frames and better-qual-
ity fabrics. 42 years, family owned. Relaxed, 
non-commercialized. Shipping nationwide.

Do It Yourself Furniture

listing on page 25
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Homestead Furniture
8233 State Route 241
Mt. Hope, OH 44660
330-674-4902
www.homesteadfurnitureonline.com
sales@homestead-furniture.com
Mon-Sat: 8:30-5:00

Homestead furniture is best summed up 
as luxury design meeting Amish Crafts-
manship. Their stunning 30,000 sq. ft. 
showroom includes a brand-new outdoor 
furniture area and private showroom. They 
are the only furniture store in the area to 
have developed their own color lab with over 
3,000 colors and finishes.

Dutch Craft Furniture
4774 US 62
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-4041
www.dutchcraftfurniture.com
dutchcraftfurniture@gmail.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Come see our spacious showroom and see 
beautiful locally crafted furniture of the 
highest quality. Bedroom, dining room, and 
living room furniture is displayed in a wide 
variety of styles and finishes.

Erb’s Stove Center
4100 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3903
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-1:00

Our beautiful fireplaces and stoves will 
keep your family warm all winter long! 
We’ve created room-like settings so you 
can imagine them in your home. We’ve also 
got outdoor living covered with grills, fire 
pits, and patio furniture.

Kauffman Lawn Furniture
4540 US 62
Millersburg, OH 44654
877-219-2741
www.kauffmanlawnfurniture.com
contact@kauffmanlawnfurniture.com
January-February: Mon-Sat: 8:00-5:00
March-December: Mon-Sat: 8:00-6:00

Complete line of outdoor furniture, gazebos, 
play sets, playhouses, barns, log cabins, 
hunting blinds, bird feeders, hickory furni-
ture, poly products, planters, fence, decks, 
lighthouses, patio sets, swings, gliders, ar-
bors, pergolas, animal shelters, etc.

Miller’s Rustic Furniture
6101 County Road 68
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-9709
www.millersrusticfurniture.com
salels@millersrusticfurniture.com
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-4:00

Furniture built on-site. We offer rustic and 
cabin furniture. We can also custom build 
to your ideas. Family owned and operated.

Homestead
Furniture

listing on page 26listing on page 24
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The Cabin Store
7860 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1838
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-4:00

The Cabin Store offers a vast variety of cus-
tom rustic furniture including but not limited 
to bedroom, living room, dining room sets, 
kitchen cabinets, and vanities. Handcrafted 
using barn wood, aspen, red, cedar, & hick-
ory. Also hosting area rugs, genuine antler 
chandeliers and lots of rustic accessories.

New Towne Gallery
55 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-473-6027
www.newtownegallery.com
newtownegallery@gmail.com
Tue-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Visit us in Historic Downtown Millersburg 
where we represent local and nationally 
owned artists and artisans. Browse our 
curated selection of exceptional Fine Art 
& Artisan work, Fine Furniture, Tea, Books, 
Jewelry and more. Surround yourself with 
art and be inspired! Our artists work on can-
vas, wood, metals, and more.

Pleasant View Furniture
3599 US 62
Dundee, OH 44624
330-893-4322
pleasantview3599@gmail.com
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-4:00

We create beautiful custom-handcrafted 
hardwood furniture using only the finest 
hardwoods harvested right here in Ohio. 
We also carry locally made sofas and chairs 
with solid hardwood frames and eight-way, 
hand-tied, coil springs in fabric or leather. A 
white-glove delivery service on every item.

Stone Barn Furnishings
8613 Township Road 635
Fredericksburg, OH 44627
330-674-2064
www.stonebarnfurnishings.com
sale@stonebarnfurnishings.com
Mon-Sat: 10:00-5:00

Furniture customized with distinctive de-
signs and specialty finishes all accented 
with unique home décor. The country’s only 
wellness studio featuring massage chairs. 
Our interior designers are awaiting your visit 
for a special experience in furniture shop-
ping. Stop in at Stone Barn and grace your 
home with today’s interiors!

Studio 4 Designs
4810 E. Main St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-1140
www.studio4designs.com
studio4designs@frontier.com
Mon: 10:00-4:00, Wed-Sat: 10:00-5:00

A unique mix of reclaimed, industrial & mod-
ern furniture, including custom options. We 
curate vintage and new accessories for a 
one-of-a-kind style.

listing on page 26
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You’ve hiked and shopped the day away, now it’s time to pause the treasure hunt, replen-

ish your energy, and sample the flavors of the region. You’ll find delicious options for any appe-

tite, occasion, and budget. So if you’re feeding the whole gang, but grandpa says he’s staying 

home if you’re going out for that “rabbit food”, tell him to bring a bib and punch an extra hole 

in his belt. Or if you’re looking for something on the lighter side that tempts your inner-foodie, 

sample scratch-made dishes that highlight the flavors of the season.

Then when it’s time to cozy up with your sweetheart after a beautiful day exploring Amish 

Country, enjoy candlelight, hand-crafted cocktails, and inspired dishes. A chef’s seasonal 

showcase of the finest ingredients from local farms.

If craft beers are more your style, grab a pint and pull up a stool. Even the biggest beer-

buffs appreciate the exceptional hop-culture in Amish Country. Or find the perfect hand-crafted 

artisan cheeses to go with the local wine. And listen, you’ll want to bring these flavors home 

with you for yourself, and your friends.

Looking for inspiration as you plan your stay? Go to www.VisitAmishCountry.com and see 

all that awaits you in Amish Country.

Boyd & Wurthmann
Restaurant

4819 E. Main St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-4000
www.boydandwurthmann.com
bwboydsinfo@gmail.com
Mon-Wed: 5:30-3:30, Thu-Sat: 5:30-7:30

“Where the locals eat” The best of home 
cooking since 1938. Serving all your favorite 
Amish-Style meals in a down home atmo-
sphere. Delicious homemade specials made 
daily & 15-20 different pies. Home of 99c per 
cup coffee. No reservations here. Just come 
and occupy a booth and savor the experience.

Troyer’s Amish Tours
4579 County Road 114
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-600-4948
www.troyersamishtours.com
rich@troyersamishtours.com
January-December: 9:00-3:00

Amish Country. Wonderful and overwhelm-
ing! Whether a returning guest or been here 
a lot, our guests enjoy our one-of-a-kind infor-
mational tours down the backroads.

Buggy Brew Coffee Co.
4755 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-1174 ext. 4
www.thebuggybrew.com
buggybrewcoffeeco@gmail.com

A perfect place to relax, socialize, or watch 
the big game.  We offer a large selection of 
coffee beverages, smoothies, frappes, frozen 
lemonades, and locally made baked goods. 
Located inside Country Gatherings at Shei-
yah Market.

Slow-Cooked Goodness.
Fresh-Made Friendships.

Amish Home-Cooked Meals Coffee Shops
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Dutch Valley Market
1411 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-2631
www.dutchvalleymarket.com
January-March: Mon-Thu: 9:00-6:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-8:00
April-December: Mon-Sat: 9:00-8:00

Located at the edge of the Dutch Valley Complex, this delightfully 
different specialty food shop offers high quality meats and an ar-
ray of traditional foods.

Fox’s Pizza Den
42 N. Grant St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1369
www.foxspizzamillersburg.com
Sun: 12:00-9:00, Tue-Thu: 11:00-9:00,
Fri-Sat: 11:00-10:00

Serving pizza, stromboli, salads, subs, pasta, appetizers and 
beverages. Six pizza sizes fit any appetite. Delivery, take-out or 
dine-in. Call or order on-line. Visit us on Facebook.

Han’s Place Restaurant
6011 Old Rt. 39 NW Dover, OH 44622
330-343-3884
www.broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com
Mon-Thu 10am-8pm
Fri &Sat 10am-10pm

Since opening in October of 2002, Rebecca’s has been artfully 
creating fresh, local meals. Please stop by on your next visit to 
Amish Country.

Rebecca’s Bistro
4986 Walnut St.
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-2668
www.rebeccasbistro.com
Mon-Sat: 8:00-3:00

Since opening in October of 2002, Rebecca’s has been artfully 
creating fresh, local meals. Please stop by on your next visit to 
Amish Country.

Tarragon at the
Inn at Honey Run

6920 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0011
www.theinnathoneyrun.com/dining
info@theinnathoneyrun.com
Mon-Thu: 11:00-7:00, Fri-Sat: 11:00-9:00

Tarragon at The Honey Run offers premier fine dining with 
award-winning contemporary American cuisine using creatively 
crafted local and seasonal ingredients.

Winesburg Meats
2181 US Rt. 62
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5092
www.winesburg-meats.com
Mon-Fri: 8:00-5:00, Sat: 8:00-3:00

We make over 100+ items handcrafted on site, using real ingredi-
ents, free from artificial preservatives, soy and gluten. Take a step 
back in time where the food was simpler and better. “Meating” your 
needs since 1959.

Breitenbach Wine Cellars
5934 Old Rt. 39
Dover, OH 44622
330-343-3603
www.breitenbachwine.com
info@breitenbachwine.com
November-May: Mon-Sat: 9:00-6:00
June-October: Mon-Thu: 9:00-6:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-9:00

The best of Amish Country! Sample over 40 award-winning wines 
in our large gift shop! Guided cellar tours are available. Stroll 
through our beautiful vineyards. Café Breitenbach serves salad 
and wood-fired pizzas. We have numerous events and festivals 
and are family friendly.

Foodie Fare

Wineries & Breweries

listing on page 30
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Doughty Glen Winery
5025 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3600
www.doughtyglenwinery.com
Mon-Sat: 12:00-9:00

Visit our award-winning winery. Live enter-
tainment Friday evenings and Saturday after-
noons March - November. Quiet Country set-
ting - outside seating. Located at Guggisberg 
Swiss Inn.

Millersburg Brewing Company
60 E. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-4728
www.millersburgbrewing.com
info@millersburgbrewing.com
Tue-Sat: 11:30-9:00, Sun: 12:00-7:30

Millersburg Brewing Company located in His-
toric Downtown Millersburg was established 
in 2012. “Creating classic brews for today’s 
taste;” Our vision is simple; create excellent 
beers with focus on our local and statewide 
economy. Our tap room offers an unforget-
table experience, with 20 brews on tap, de-
licious pub grub and a beautiful location to 
boot- this place makes an excellent stop on 
a weekend drive.

Sunny Slope Winery
12251 State Route 39
Big Prairie, OH 44611
330-378-4722
www.sunnyslopewinery.com
sunnyslopewinery@gmail.com
Mon-Thu: 11:00-7:00, Fri-Sat: 11:00-9:00

Join us for good times and bright wines. 
Located between Berlin and Mohican State 
Park on Amish byway 39. Featuring wine 
tasting, deli, picnic area, and free live music 
every Friday & Saturday from 6 pm - 9 pm.

Swiss Heritage Winery
6011 Old Rt. 39 NW Dover, OH 44622
330-343-3884
www.broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com
Mon-Thu 10am-8pm
Fri &Sat 10am-10pm

Explore the newest addition to Broad Run 
Corner featuring vaulted ceilings, a stone 
fireplace, and windows to view the wine 
production. Savor our menu with one of our 
Swiss Heritage wines. Unwind on our patio 
or wooden decks. Live entertainment on the 
weekends.

SwissHeritageWinery

listing on page 32 listing on page 32
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Miller’s Bakery
4280 Township Road 356
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3002
Mon-Sat: 7:00-5:00

Holmes County’s oldest bakery- since 1967. 
Your favorite pastries made from scratch. 
Donuts, cream sticks, twists, fritters, breads, 
pies, cookies, tarts, noodles, fry pies, and 
much more.

Rodhe’s IGA Marketplace
2105 Glen Dr.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7075
www.rodhesiga.com
info@rodhesiga.com
Sun: 9:00-6:00, Mon-Sat: 7:00-9:00

Family-owned supermarket since 1934. 
Fresh, quality foods with friendly service! 
Featuring our Homestyle Deli with breakfast, 
lunch, dinner selections and seating avail-
ability. Floral shop located inside.

Troyer’s Country Market
5201 County Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3786
www.troyerscountrymarket.com
Mon-Thu, Sat: 8:00-6:00, Fri: 8:00-7:00

The best Amish Country foods all under one 
roof, including award-winning meats, chees-
es, Amish Wedding jar goods, bulk foods, and 
fresh produce from local farmers.

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 State Route 39
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-852-2888
www.walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
Mon: 8:00-8:00, Tue-Sat: 8:00-6:00

Visit our fresh food market featuring meats 
& cheeses, scratch bakery, cannery, kitchen-
ware, gift shop and seasonal décor! Be sure 
to grab lunch and dessert upstairs at Mudd 
Valley Café and Creamery featuring meat & 
cheese sandwiches, stacks, fresh burgers 
and homemade custard.

Hillcrest Orchard
of Walnut Creek

2474 Orchard St.
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-893-9906
Mon-Sat: 8:00-5:00

85 acres filled with apple, peach, and plum 
trees. All sold through our retail store, along 
with local produce, nuts, candies, honey, and 
fall décor.

Moreland Fruit Farm
1558 W. Moreland Rd.
Wooster, OH 44691
330-264-8735
www.morelandfruitfarm.com
Mon-Fri: 9:00-5:00, Sat: 9:00-4:00

A pick your own farm & market. PYO Straw-
berries the first of June followed by blue-
berries and black raspberries. July - August, 
blackberries and grapes, followed by apples 
& pumpkins in the fall. Horse drawn wagon 
rides to the pumpkin fields.

Bulk Foods & Bakeries Produce & Specialty Foods

listings on pages 33 and 37
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Coblentz Chocolate Company
4917 Walnut St.
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
1-800-338-9341
www.coblentzchocolates.com
info@coblentzchocolates.com
July-October: Mon-Sat: 9:00-6:00
November-June: Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

There’s something for everyone at Coblentz Chocolates! 
If Buckeyes, Creamfills, Sea Salt Caramels, Truffles or 
Chocolate Clusters are among your favorites, stop in or 
visit online!

Amish Door Restaurant & Village
1210 Winesburg St.
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-5464
www.amishdoor.com
thevillage@amishdoor.com
Mon-Sat: 11:00-7:00

Visit Amish Country away from the hustle and bustle! 
Discover the Amish Door difference with our restaurant, 
bakery, shops, banquet center, and Inn. Try our famous 
broasted chicken, stay for a show and get away from it all. 
STAY. DINE. SHOP. RELAX.

Bag’s Sports Pub
88 E. Jackson St, Suite A
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0279
www.bagssportspub.com
bagssportspub@gmail.com
Sun-Thu: 11:00-9:00, Fri-Sat: 11:00-10:00

Located in Historic Downtown Millersburg, Bags creates 
a friendly, neighborhood pub atmosphere. Featuring daily 
lunch and dinner specials, homemade burgers, savory 
chops, ribs and steaks. Wine list and full bar.

Berlin Farmstead Restaurant
4757 Township Road 366
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-4600
www.dhgroup.com
orders-bf@dhgroup.com
Mon-Sat: 7:00-8:00

Located near the hub of downtown, Berlin Farmstead 
Restaurant is a short walk or drive from shops or hotels 
in the bustling village of Berlin.

Family Restaurants

listing on page 33

listing on page 33
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Der Dutchman Restaurant
4967 Walnut St.
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-2981
www.derdutchman.com
orders-ddwc@derdutchman.com
Mon-Sat: 7:00-8:00

Authentic Amish Kitchen Cooking. Generous portions of 
simple, satisfying food, served in a family-friendly envi-
ronment with a panoramic view of the picturesque Goose 
Bottom Valley.

Dutch Valley Restaurant & Bakery
1343 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-4627
www.dutch-valley.com
orders-dvr@dhgroup.com
Mon-Sat: 7:00-8:00

Freshly prepared meals that beat fast food by a country 
mile. Hearty Country Breakfast Buffet served daily. Next 
door to inn, theater, and shopping.

Mrs. Yoder’s Kitchen
8101 State Route 241
Mt. Hope, OH 44660
330-674-0922
www.mrsyoderskitchen.com
January-February: Mon-Sat: 7:00-7:00
March-December: Mon-Sat: 7:00-8:00

Delicious home-style meals and desserts. Featuring 
wedding steak, date nut pudding. Country breakfast 
buffet Wednesday and Saturday mornings. Dinner buf-
fet available every Saturday all day. Daily lunch buffet 
May-November.

Broad Run Corner Cheesehouse,
Deli & Boutique

6011 Old Rt. 39
Dover, OH 44622
330-343-4108
www.broadruncheese.com
info@broadruncheese.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-6:00

Enjoy free samples of 30 plus cheese varieties while 
viewing the cheese-making process. Get all your sliced 
meats and cheese to enjoy at our new deli counter. 
Browse through our boutique & curtain, lace and gift 
shop to find that special gift.

Cheese & Bites

Mrs.Yoder’sKitchen
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Guggisberg Cheese
5060 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2500
www.babyswiss.com
info@babyswiss.com
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00

Visit the home of the world-famous Original 
Baby Swiss and sample over 60 varieties of 
delicious cheese, including our Grand Cham-
pion Premium Swiss.

Heini’s Cheese Chalet
6005 County Road 77
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2131
www.heinis.com
support@bhcheese.com
November 1, 2021-June30, 2021:
Mon-Sat: 9:00-5:00
July 1, 2021-October 31, 2021:
Mon-Sat: 9:00-6:00

Heini’s Cheese Chalet has been produc-
ing all natural, small batch, hand-crafted 
cheese with European tradition using fresh 
milk from local farms since 1935. Visit our 
factory store where you can view the cheese 
being made. We offer over 50 varieties of 
cheese, homemade fudge, local jams, jellies 
and smoked meats.

Sunny Slope Winery
12251 State Route 39
Big Prairie, OH 44611
330-378-4722
www.sunnyslopewinery.com
sunnyslopewinery@gmail.com
Mon-Thu: 11:00-7:00, Fri-Sat: 11:00-9:00

Join us for good times and bright wines. 
Located between Berlin and Mohican State 
Park on Amish byway 39. Featuring wine 
tasting, deli, picnic area, and free live music 
every Friday & Saturday from 6 pm - 9 pm.

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 State Route 39
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-852-2888
www.walnutcreekcheese.com
customerservice@walnutcreekcheese.com
Mon: 8:00-8:00, Tue-Sat: 8:00-6:00

Visit our fresh food market featuring meats 
& cheeses, scratch bakery, cannery, kitchen-
ware, gift shop and seasonal décor! Be sure 
to grab lunch and dessert upstairs at Mudd 
Valley Café and Creamery featuring meat & 
cheese sandwiches, stacks, fresh burgers 
and homemade custard.

Broad
Run

Cheese
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The places we return to again and again are the ones that feel most like home while 

we’re away from our own. When you visit Amish Country, you’ll find a variety of lodging options 

that appeal to your lifestyle, and work with your budget. If you prefer to eat and sleep at the 

same location you can choose from several fine hotels and inns, with classic or luxurious 

accommodations, on-site dining, workout facilities, and live entertainment. All with gorgeous 

views of the countryside.

If you like to spread out and have a bit more privacy, check out the charming cottages and 

rustic cabins nestled in the rolling hills and forest. All a short drive from shopping, restaurants, 

and adventure.

Looking for inspiration as you plan your stay? Go to www.VisitAmishCountry.com and see 

all that awaits you in Amish Country.

Relax in Your Own Way.
Recover That Peaceful, Easy Feeling.
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Fields of Home Lodge
and Cabins

7210 County Road 201
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7152
www.fieldsofhome.com
mail@fieldsofhome.com
24/7 by reservation

Experience Amish Country in your home away 
from home. For couples, families, or groups. 
Enjoy the gardens, fishing in the pond, porch-
es with panoramic views. Rooms in lodge 
include breakfast. Cabins have full kitchen, 
fireplaces, and Jacuzzi tubs. A/C. DVD

Garden Gate Getaway Bed
& Breakfast and Cottages

6041 Township Road 310
Millersburg, OH 44654
724-322-1383
www.garden-gate.com
caroleez1@verizon.net
24/7 by reservation

Come and enjoy the peace and serenity that 
awaits you just moments from Berlin, Ohio-
the heart of Amish Country. Various types of 
rooms to meet all your travel needs. 3 course 
breakfast-packages. Amish dinners available.

Garver House Bed & Breakfast
410 N. Wooster Ave.
Strasburg, OH 44680
330-878-4113
www.garverhousebnb.com
stay@garverhousebnb.com
24/7 by reservation

Historic home, Four rooms, private baths, 
soaking tub, fireplaces, A/C, HDTV, DVD, eve-
ning dessert, beverages. Full, hot gourmet 
breakfast. Less than 10 minutes from Amish 
Country and historic sites.

Jake n’ Ivy’s Bed & Breakfast
5409 Township Road 356
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3215
www.jaknivyslodging.com
jakeivy@gmail.com
Open March-December

An “in-town, out-of-town” getaway on the 
west edge of Berlin. Four rooms with private 
entrances and baths. Free Wi-Fi and AC. Con-
tinental breakfast is served from 6:30-10am. 
A place where people come as strangers and 
leave as friends. Reasonable rates

Oak Ridge Inn
4845 Milo Drive, Township Road 403
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-3811
www.amishcountryoakridgeinn.com
oakridgeinn@gmail.com
7:00-10:00, year-round

We have beautiful views and luxurious rooms! 
We have fireplaces, two-person jacuzzies and 
patios. Come visit and stay awhile.

Bed & Breakfasts/Inns

Visit us online at:

www.VisitAmishCountry.com

to help plan your next visit
to Ohio Amish Country
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Amish Country Campsites
1930 US 62
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-5226
www.amishcountrycampsites.com
24/7 by reservation

Electric, good city water, modern shower 
house with flush toilets and hot showers, 
dump stations, fire rings, firewood, tables. 
Home of Ruth’s Amish Dolls. Free wireless 
internet.

Sojourner’s Lodge
& Log Cabin Suites

2156 Durstine Rd.
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5320
www.sojournerslodgeohio.com
sojournerslodge@yahoo.com
Open 24/7

Peaceful country retreat with rolling farm-
land, beautiful woodlands, and our three-
acre lake. Tucked away on 20 acres, our lux-
ury lodge and cabin suites feature top-of-the 
line amenities. Hiking trails with 60’ bridge. 
15 minutes from Berlin.

The Barn Inn
6838 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7600
www.thebarninn.com
gene@thebarninn.com
24/7 by reservation

This beautifully restored historic Barn Inn 
is located amidst the tranquil hills of Amish 
Country. The Barn will captivate you with 
breakfast, as well as modern convenienc-
es. Private bathrooms, jetted tubs. Cable 
TV. Wi-Fi. Balcony off room.

The Dwelling
6826 County Road 672
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-407-6884
www.thedwellingbnb.com
24/7 by reservation

A stay with a panoramic view. New modern 
B&B style guesthouse with two identical 
units. Each featuring a king suite, double 
queen suite, two full bathrooms, Jacuzzi, 
fireplace, full kitchen, and a living room with 
a pull-out sofa. Be sure to enjoy our rooftop 
patio with an outdoor kitchen and fireplace.

The Oaks Inn
4752 State Route 62
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3061 or 800-246-2504
www.oaksinnberlin.com
theoaksinnberlin.com

Are you looking for “Comfort” and “Seren-
ity?” Reserve with us!   We offer whole 
house rates!  Enjoy guest discounts at our 
shops adjacent to the Inn. Get your coffee 
fix at our own Buggy Brew Coffee Co. before 
strolling into town.

The White Oak Inn
29683 Walhonding Rd.
Danville, OH 43014
740-599-6107
www.whiteoakinn.com
info@whiteoakinn.com
24/7 by reservation

Secluded country inn near wineries, shop-
ping, and canoeing Ten rooms, two log cab-
in cottages, two pet friendly rooms. Some 
rooms with fireplaces and whirlpool tubs.

RV Parks & Campgrounds

TheDwelling
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Baylor Beach Water Park
& Campground

8777 Manchester Ave. SW
Navarre, OH 44662
330-767-3031
www.baylorbeachpark.com
baylorbeachpark@yahoo.com
RV Camping: May 1, 2021-October 15, 2021
Swimming: Memorial Day-Labor Day

Family & senior friendly park near Amish Country & 
the Pro-Football Hall of Fame. Full hook-up, water 
and electric sites. Easy access, chipped and sealed 
roads. Clean shower house and flush toilets. Swim-
ming lake, water slides, diving boards, log rolls, 
paddleboats, mini-golf, playgrounds, basketball, 
sand volleyball, cornhole and gem mine. Wilder-
ness walking path and campground.

Camp Toodik Family Campground, 
Cabins and Canoeing

7700 Township Road 462
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-3835
www.camptoodik.com
camptoodik@gmail.com
Sun: 9:00-5:00, Mon-Thu: 9:00-7:00,
Fri-Sat: 9:00-9:00

Clean restrooms, hot showers, heated pool. Laun-
dry, playgrounds, mini golf, shuffleboard, horse-
shoes, sand volleyball, hiking trails, canoe and 
kayak rental. Shaded sites, 30–50-amp, W/E/S, 
Wi-Fi. Log Cabin and villa rentals. River-edge camp-
ing with W/E.

Evergreen Park RV Resort
16359 Dover Rd.
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-2787 or 888-359-6429
www.evergreenparkrvresort.com
evergreenpark@wifi7.com
December-February: Sun: 2:00-8:00,
Mon-Sat: 8:00-8:00
March-November: Sun: 9:00-8:00,
Mon-Sat: 8:00-8:00

Heart of Amish Country. Open year-round. 87 full 
hook-ups, 20-30-50 amp electric, sewer, water, ca-
ble TV, Wi-Fi internet, indoor pool, spa, game room, 
playgrounds, snack bar, cabins, tent camping, dog 
wash, deluxe inn on premises.

Scenic Hills RV Park
4483 Township Road 367
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3607
www.scenichillsrvpark.com
shvp@wifi7.com
April-October: Mon-Sat: 8:00-5:00
November-March: closed

Experience the peace and quiet of Amish Country 
with a sunrise and sunset views. Amish home cook-
ing and shops nearby. Easy access for large units, 
112 FH sites with 30-50 amps. Dumping station.

Carlisle
Inn,

Sugarcreek
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A Little Slice of Heaven Cabin
8828 Golf Course Rd.
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-620-5551
www.sliceofheavencabin.com
bspeas@neo.rr.com
January-December: 7:00-10:00

Private Two Unit log cabin by Black & Gold 
Golf Course. Romantic for Two. Kitchenette, 
outdoor grill, continental breakfast, two-per-
son jacuzzi, private deck.

Amish Blessings Cabins
5178 Township Road 359
Berlin, OH 44610
330-204-2880
www.simpleblessings.com
simpleblessings@roadrunner.com
24/7 by reservation

Enjoy the peaceful lifestyle of the Amish in 
one of our two cabins that can sleep up to 
eight people with kitchen, Jacuzzi and living 
room with a fireplace.

Aunt B’s Guest House
13126 Navarre Rd. SW
Beech City, OH 44608
330-763-3309
www.airbnb.com/h/auntbsguesthouse
24/7 by reservation

Room for the whole family. Close to Ohio’s 
Amish Country. Cozy fully furnished ranch 
style home. Features 3 bedrooms all with 
queen sized beds and 2 baths. Gas grill on 
back porch and free Wi-Fi. 

Briarwood Cabins
3451 Township Road 157
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-893-4005
www.amishcountryohiocabins.com
info@briarwoodcabins.com
24/7 by reservation

Luxurious cabins located in the heart of 
Amish Country near Walnut Creek. Amenities 
include fully equipped kitchen, central air/
heat, Jacuzzi tub, fireplace, HD tv/DIRECTV/
DVD, washer and dryer, fire pit, fishing pond, 
gas grill, and hot tub on deck. Peaceful, quiet 
setting. Perfect for a romantic getaway or just 
a relaxing vacation!

Deer Trace Cabins
2303 Private Rd. 5800
Dundee, OH 44624
330-231-9385
Find us on AirBnB
24/7 by reservation

Deer Trace Cabin is a great place to bring 
the family and make memories. It has a full 
kitchen, sleeps 8 people and has a fire ring. 
Outdoor and Indoor games, Big Green Eggs 
to cook, petting zoo. Very secluded, close to 
all the main attractions. Find us on AirBnB 
and VRBO.

Donna’s Premier Lodging
5523 East St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3068
www.donnasofberlin.com
info@donnasb-b.com
7 Days: 8:00-9:00

We are your destination for romance! Featur-
ing 17 award winning cabins and suites with 
a jacuzzi and fireplace. Offering extensive 
packages with affordability in mind. Known 
for attention to detail and exceptional hospi-
tality. Call or book online now.

Ethan’s Retreat in the Woods
12992 County Rd. 6
Killbuck, OH 44637
530-318-5542
www.ethansretreat.com
ndawson@charter.net
24/7 by reservation

Beautiful, private, pet friendly, fully stocked 
cabin in hills of Killbuck. Sleeps 6. Treehouse 
decks, acres of wooded trails, hot tub, fire-
place, firepit, seasonal fresh eggs. Close to 
local attractions and shopping.

Ferngully Creek
7226 Township Road 319
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2424
www.ferngullycreek.com
cabins@ferngullycreek.com
24/7 by reservation

Beautiful cabins in luxurious, romantic seclu-
sion! Wooded location yet close to local at-
tractions. Great amenities including king-size 
bed, Jacuzzi for two, fireplace, full kitchen, 
40” flat screen TV, DVD, A/C, W/D, screened-
in porch, grill, campfire ring with firewood. 
Newest addition: ask for Sycamore Lane.

Fields of Home Lodge
and Cabins

7278 County Road 201
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7152
www.fieldsofhome.com
mail@fieldsofhome.com
24/7 by reservation

Experience Amish Country in your home away 
from home. For couples, families, or groups. 
Enjoy the gardens, fishing in the pond, porch-
es with panoramic views. Rooms in lodge 
include breakfast. Cabins have full kitchen, 
fireplaces, and Jacuzzi tubs. A/C. DVD

Cabins & Cottages
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Mel & Mary’s Cottages
2972 Township Road 190
Baltic, OH 43804
330-893-2695
www.melandmaryscottages.com
melandmaryscottages@gmail.com
24/7 by reservation

Located on a quiet hillside just outside 
Charm, Ohio. We offer clean, peaceful lodg-
ing surrounded by farmland. Featuring three 
vacation home. Our fishing pond, relaxing 
decks, fire pits and picnic tables are ideal for 
retreats and family reunions. Only 10 min-
utes to most area attractions.

Schrock’s Guest House
4383 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3232
www.schrocksvillage.com
amishfarmcillage@gmail.com
24/7 by reservation

Beautifully decorated three-bedroom, three-
bath fully furnished guest house conveniently 
located at Schrock’s Heritage Village. Featur-
ing a convenient open floor plan with a full 
kitchen, dining, and living room. Nestled on 
the edge of the property for privacy but within 
walking distance to Schock’s Village.

Sojourner’s Lodge
& Log Cabin Suites

2156 Durstine Rd.
Dundee, OH 44624
330-359-5320
www.sojournerslodgeohio.com
sojournerslodge@yahoo.com
Open 24/7

Peaceful country retreat with rolling farm-
land, beautiful woodlands, and our three-
acre lake. Tucked away on 20 acres, our lux-
ury lodge and cabin suites feature top-of-the 
line amenities. Hiking trails with 60’ bridge. 
15 minutes from Berlin.

Stony Hill
Township Road 213
Lakeville, OH 44638
www.mohicanstonyhill.com
stony.hill.ohio@gmail.com
24/7 by reservation

Room for the whole family just minutes from 
the Mohican Area as well as the Mid-Ohio’s 
Amish Country! Private and cozy, fully fur-
nished three bedroom, two bath ranch-style 
home. Nestled on a hilltop amid two wooded 
acres. Large deck with gas grill, Wi-Fi, washer 
and dryer, firepit and more!

Suite Seclusion
at Windsong Hill

7001 Township Road 478
Big Prairie, OH 44611
330-378-5121
www.suiteseclusion.com
windsonghill@outlook.com
24/7 by reservation

Peaceful country getaway unit with a view. 
Vaulted ceilings, queen bed, jacuzzi, sleeper 
sofa. Wooded park with fire-pit. Near Amish 
country and canoeing.

The Cabin at Scenic Hills
4501 Township Road 267
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-879-8173
Find us on AirBnb & VRBO
info@thecabinatscenichills.com
Open 27/7

Unwind at our newly renovated modern, 
two-bedroom cabin located one mile from 
Berlin with all the shops and attractions. 
Nestled against a wooded area, feel free 
to get cozy. Luxury mattresses, full kitchen, 
gas grill, private deck, fire-pit, and laundry. 
Sleeps 6.

The Manor Suites
121 S. Alexander St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-231-8881
themanorsuitesmillersburg@gmail.com
27/7 by reservation

The Manor Suites are located in an 1875 
Farmhouse formerly a B&B nestled within 
walking distance of Historic Downtown Mill-
ersburg. Luxurious bedding, five-star ameni-
ties and private en-suite. Also included pri-
vate kitchenette with continental breakfast.

The White Oak Inn
29683 Walhonding Rd.
Danville, OH 43014
740-599-6107
www.whiteoakinn.com
info@whiteoakinn.com
24/7 by reservation

Secluded country inn near wineries, shop-
ping, and canoeing Ten rooms, two log cab-
in cottages, two pet friendly rooms. Some 
rooms with fireplaces and whirlpool tubs.

Tranquil Acres Cabin
6815 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0996
www.tranquilacrescabins.com
24/7 by reservation

Five secluded log cabins nestled in the 
woods. Featuring kitchen, fireplace, jacuzzi, 
outdoor hot tub, grill, queen beds, and a hik-
ing trail. No smoking. No pets. Five minutes 
to Berlin.

Uncle Tom’s Cabins
3515 County Road 168
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-763-3748
www.uncletomscabinsohio.com
uncletomscabins@yahoo.com
24/7 by reservation

New! Private cabins nestled in the woods 
on a family farm. Within 5-15 minutes of all 
your favorite attractions, Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
kitchen, living room, satellite TV, A/C, out-
door fire ring.

WallhouseHotel
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Inn at Amish Door
1210 Winesburg St.
Wilmot, OH 44689
330-359-7996
www.amishdoor.com
thevillage@amishdoor.com
Open 24/7

Visit Amish Country away from the hustle and 
bustle! Discover the Amish Door difference 
with our restaurant, bakery, shops, banquet 
center, and Inn. Try our famous broasted 
chicken, stay for a show and get away from it 
all. STAY. DINE. SHOP. RELAX.

Berlin Encore Hotel & Suites
4365 State Route 39
Berlin, OH 44610
888-988-2414
www.berlinencorehotel.com
info@berlinencorehotel.com
Open 24/7

Featuring an inspiring 20-foot-high atri-
um-style lobby with rustic décor, exposed 
beams, soft seating, fireplaces, and room to 
relax with live music in the lobby. Guestrooms 
range from affordable standard guestrooms, 
to Jacuzzi suites, to two-bedroom kitchen 
suites for larger families.

Berlin Grande Hotel
4787 Township Road 366
Berlin, OH 44610
330-403-3050
www.berlingrandehotel.com
Open 24/7

Located steps away from downtown Berlin, 
the Berlin Grande Hotel features 102 well-ap-
pointed guest rooms, with two elevators & 
two meeting rooms. Indulge in a luxurious 
upscale hotel offering complimentary hot 
breakfast, indoor heated saltwater pool, free 
Wi-Fi and much more.

Berlin Heritage Inn
4703 State Route 39 E.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-6600
www.berlinheritageinn.com
Open 24/7

Berlin Heritage Inn invites you to experience 
our 3 unique downtown Berlin locations. 
Each of our properties offer their own dis-
tinctive character, as well as complimentary 
breakfast, Free Wi-Fi, smoke free facilities 
and Amish Country friendly hospitality.

Berlin Resort
5330 County Road 201
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3000
www.berlinresort.net
innkeeper@berlinresort.net
Open 24/7

At Berlin Resort, our goal is to provide you 
with a quiet, peaceful and pleasurable expe-
rience. The hotel offers many amenities in-
cluding an indoor salt-water pool, whirlpool, 
sauna, 24-hour fitness facility, movie the-
ater, pitch and putt greens, scenic ponds, 
walking path, children’s village and patios 
with fire pits.

Berlin Village Inn
5135 State Route 39
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-2861
www.berlinvillageinn.com
info@berlinvillageinn.com
Open 24/7

This quaint 22-room inn is locally owned and 
is located in the heart of Amish Country. Our 
rooms are exceptionally clean and afford-
able. Enjoy free Wi-Fi, and early check-in.

Hotels
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Carlisle Inn, Sugarcreek
1357 Old Route 39
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
855-411-2275
www.carlisleinns.com
inquiry-clsc@carlisleinns.com
Open 24/7

Smoke-free inn. 69 spacious rooms. Deluxe rooms and 
two-bedroom suites. All-season pool with a retractable roof, 
whirlpool, exercise room, and complimentary country-style 
continental breakfast.

Carlisle Inn, Walnut Creek
4949 Walnut St.
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-893-3636 or 855-400-2275
www.carlisleinns.com
inquiry-clsc@carlisleinns.com
Open 24/7

The inn with the million-dollar view and the best location 
for your Amish Country adventure. Next to Der Dutchman 
Restaurant and Carlisle Gifts.

Comfort Inn & Suites
1120 Gateway Place
Dover, OH 44622
330-365-9388
www.choicehotels.com/oh792
gm.oh792@choicehotels.com
Open 24/7

We welcome all guests to our non-smoking, pet friendly prop-
erty. Located just off of interstate 77 and just minutes from 
Ohio’s Amish Country.

Comfort Inn, Millersburg
1102 Glen Drive
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7400
www.choicehotels.com/oh027
comfortinnmillersburg@gmail.com
Open 24/7

Choice Hotels Award Winner 2019, All interior guest 
and public spaces have been recently renovated. 100% 
non-smoking hotel, free hot breakfast, free wireless inter-
net, indoor pool and whirlpool. All guestrooms have a mi-
crowave, fridge, and individual coffee maker. Limited rooms 
on the first floor accept pets.

Comfort Suites, Berlin Hotel
& Conference Center

4810 Township Road 366
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-7400
www.choicehotels.com/oh243
comfortsuitesberlin@gmail.com
Open 24/7

Steps away from Downtown Berlin, Comfort Suites Berlin is 
a Platinum/Best of Brand Hotel. Recently expanded to 117 
suites with a new 3,200 square foot state-of-the-art confer-
ence center. Hotel features 100% non-smoking rooms, 2 el-
evators, free hot breakfast, free Wi-Fi, and indoor pool and 
exercise room. Two large porch seating areas.

Donna’s Premier Lodging
5523 East St.
Berlin, OH 44610
330-893-3068
www.donnasofberlin.com
info@donnasb-b.com
7 Days: 8:00-9:00

We are your destination for romance! Featuring 17 award 
winning cabins and suites with a jacuzzi and fireplace. Offer-
ing extensive packages with affordability in mind. Known for 
attention to detail and exceptional hospitality. Call or book 
online now.

Dutch Host Inn
1021 Dover Road
Sugarcreek, OH 44681
330-852-2468
www.dutchhostin.com
frontdesk@dutchhostinn.com
Open 24/7

“Where people come as guests and leave as friends!” A 33 
guestroom Inn owned by a Mennonite family. Stay at one of 
the cleanest places in Amish Country

The Inn

at Honey
Run
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Guggisberg Swiss Inn
5025 State Route 557
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-893-3600
www.guggisbergswissinn.com
innkeeper@guggisbergswissinn.com
Monday-Saturday, closed Sundays

Truly a hidden treasure in Amish Country. We offer 24 rooms 
in a very peaceful setting. Included with the room is a hot 
breakfast. Perfect location for small weddings, receptions, 
retreats, and reunions. Horseback riding and award-winning 
winery on premises.

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
1005 S. Washington St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
234-301-9005
www.ihg.com
guestservices.hexmillersburg@gmail.com
Open 24/7

Our brand-new property located within a beautiful country 
setting near the heart of Amish Country. Enjoy amenities 
such as indoor heated pool, state-of-the-art fitness center, 
and more. Guests will enjoy our free breakfast buffet.
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Hotel Millersburg
35 W. Jackson St.
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-1457
www.hotelmillersburg.com
info@hotelmillersburg.com
Hotel: Mon-Thu: 8:00-9:00, Fri-Sat: 8:00-10:00, Sun: 8:00-5:00

Historic Hotel Millersburg welcomed its first guest in 1847 and 
is believed to be the 3rd oldest operating hotel in Ohio. Hotel 
Millersburg offers 32 distinctively decorated guest rooms, three 
private banquet rooms, and a full-service restaurant and bar.

Howard Johnson by Wyndham (previously 77 Inn)

889 Commercial Parkway
Dover, OH 44622
330-364-7724
www.howardjohnson.com
doverreservations@gmail.com
Open 24/7

Enjoy all that Tuscarawas and Holmes County has to offer while 
staying at Howard Johnson by Windham. Located right outside 
the world’s largest settlement and minutes to many attractions. 
End your day at 77 Bar and Grill. All rooms include refrigerators, 
microwaves and High-Speed Wi-Fi. Pet friendly.

Quality Inn
2055 E. Lincoln Way
Wooster, OH 44691
330-262-5008
www.choicehotels.com/hotels/oh376
Open 24/7

Fully renovated Choice hotel near downtown Wooster. Ameni-
ties include hot breakfast, indoor pool, spa and in-room mi-
cro-fridge. Our hotel offers whirlpool suits, exercise room and 
guest laundry. Area attractions include Everything Rubbermaid, 
Lehman’s, Smucker’s and The College of Wooster.

Ramada by Wyndham
509 S. Wooster Ave.
Strasburg, OH 44680
330-878-1400
www.strasburgohioramada.com
ramada10825@gmail.com
Open 24/7

Located just minutes from Amish Country attractions, restau-
rants, museums, and wineries. We offer a hot continental break-
fast, indoor pool, and free Wi-Fi. Golf packages available.

Sleep Inn & Suites, Mt. Hope
8050 State Route 241
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-294-9977
www.choicehotels.com/ohio/millersburg/sleep-inn-hotels/oh756
reservations@mthopesleepinn.com
Open 24/7

Sleep Inn & Suites is located in downtown Mt. Hope next to 
the Mt. Hope Auction Barn and Event Center. Featuring com-
plimentary hot breakfast, Wi-Fi, indoor heated pool and fitness 
center. Enjoy the small-town feel of Amish Country, while having 
wonderful amenities at your fingertips.

The Inn at Honey Run
6920 County Road 203
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-0011
www.innathoneyrun.com
info@innathoneyrun.com
Open 24/7

The Inn at Honey Run is a boutique 56-acre adult-only re-
sort offering luxurious accommodations, premium cottages 
and suites. Open Air Art Museum, fine dining, garden, and 
hiking trails.

Wallhouse Hotel
2870 Cove Lane
Walnut Creek, OH 44687
330-852-6105
www.wallhousehotels.com
reservations@wallhousehotels.com
Open 24/7

Nestled in the picturesque backdrop of Walnut Creek, Ohio. The 
Wallhouse Hotel is an upscale, modern-style hotel with a crisp 
refreshing décor. Complimentary hot breakfast. WI-FI, indoor 
pool, and fitness room.
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